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Gpitir" 40 ls nol only the closest ynu re likely to come

lf to flylng one ol the most famous airclaft ol all tlrnes -

it's a speciacu.lar war-tirne adventulE l0o.

Pictur€ the scene - lt is the Summer ol 1940 and you

are a newly tratned pilot, posted to a Spitfire Squafuon
somewherr in the South East of England.

Like so many ol those young men in 1940, you will
leam that a Spltftre ls no ordlnary plane. You wi]l tliscover
its spedai capabfitles and, mosi ilnportant 0l e]1, how to

handle it ln combat. As you leam, you can save yolu
gmwhg experienc€ on disk or cassette. With practtce and
your incruasing skill, you can rise thmugh the ren-ks,

geinlng rnedals, to reach for the highest acmlade - to
adrleve the rank ol Gmup Captain and the coveted VC,

DSO and DFf, rnerlals.

Spdre '40 gives you not Just valuable exper'ience ln
the prlnclples and techniques ol fuht and combat; lt's a lot
ol fun, too!

Lrediq S$llin 
"lO

See separate key sheet lor deta s. When the proEam has
loaded, you wlll then be asked to load:

ORIGINAL LOG

SAVED LOG

Use loysttck and lire button to make your choice. See

separate key sheet lor loading a saved log.



You will be shovm a list ol pilots' names on the lllght
log. Choose your pilot by moving the joystick and pressing
the fue button.

ltre log ol the ptlot you have chosen will be shown,
lnduding his rank, medals, Ilfig hours and victories.

Press lhe fue button and you will then see a menu ol
FLIEITI MODES

PNAITICE

COMEAT

COMBAT PBAITIIE

Make your selection with J0ystick and fire button.

Preclicr
t/Fhis 0pu0n puts you into the cockpit at the rake ofl
I point on the runway to enable you to practjse flying
your Spltlfe belore you head ofi into combal. II you can
then land successfully on a runway, you can save your log
on cassette or disk l0 siad building up yDur experience. To
save, Iollow the screen instructions and lhen oress
HETUHN. You should read the llying and landing notes
thomughly first.

EcmDel
ltfs mode ls the heart ol the pmEam. 0n selection, ynu



will be given your combat instructions, eg:

ENEMY 3 (No. ol aircraitJ

INTERIEPI 14 (The distance in miles)

BEARING 200 (The bearing hom the runway)

HEIGHT 6000 (The enemy s height)

Now you must tale ofi and engage the enemy in
cmnbat. The enemy will remain at roughly the height ftrst
glven in the combat inslNctions. I[ you are successlul and
ruturn t0 a runway salely, you car save your combat
record to build your experience record progressively.

Gurlel Prarlica
The purpose of this option is to enable you to gain some
elementary expedence in hanrlling the Spitfue in combat.
You will lind yourselJ at 10,000 leet wlth enemy abcraft
comtng at you in hontal attad<s. Pmrtise following and
firing at them, allowing for deflection shooting, which
requircs you to judge where the enemy will be by the time
your bullets have reached the target.

Your successes in combat practice are not recorded,
and you can rcturn to the main menu by pressing
HETUHN or by crashing.

Furlher details on the principles of air combat can be
found in the section 0n page 16. Tle key guide also
iadudes a quick relerence flight checklist as an aide
memdr€ whjle you re in action.



flockwise hom the upper left 0l the panel, the lnshuments
are:

Ful Eeup: Inclicates the amount ol fuel remaining. You
have enough lor 45 minutes'flying.
'AisrDld lrdicelor: Indicates air speed in units ol 100
mpn.

ftfiliGid Hrrizrn: Reprrsenis the view fmm lhe
clckpit, with hlue lor the sky and bmwn lor the Eound.
The Spitlire's attitude is indicated.

Urrlicd Spod lndicalrr (USll: Hepresents vertical
speed and vertical mwement at intervals ol 1000 leet per
ninute in the climb or descenl section.

Enginr Rrr hdicebr: This lndicates the engine speed
ln 100s ol revolutions Der minute.



3$ & Tun lriicetrr: Ihe top neerlle r€prcs€nis the
stdeways movement thmugh the alr (sllp). Ttn bottom
needle measures the rate d turn; the more dlsplaced the
needle, th€ htgher the rate oI turn.

Grmryerr: Indicates cunpass headtng.

lltim:tc: Shsws hetght abwe the ground. The large
needle hdlcates 1ttrs d het and the small needle 1m0's
d leet.

lbe lnsimment psnel vtew ls a lqithful Eproductton
d that tn tln ortglnal Spl6re. However, two additional
instruments have been induded hr ease ol use:

f,udlr lnlicetlr: Shows ihe posltion of the rudder.

Pilch ldicebr: Heprcsents a sideways vlew ol the
SpffIe. Altbugh thts duplicates part ol the function ol ihe
arfiicial horlzon, it does also asslst orientaUon when
divlng or dtmblng steeply.

Joyrlicl

fm m*ua anrl ba*ward msvErnent ol the loysflckL contmls the Spl6r€'s elevators. Pulling the loysUck
backwarrls will raise the nose d the airraft; pushtng the
loysuck forward lcwers lt. T}ljs is known as alter{ng the
pltch ol the aimraft. Itte sldeways movement o{ the
joystlck contmls the a emns, wlrich tn tum will make the
Spl6rc mll or bank to the left or right. A secondary eflect
ol miling is that it causes the ahcraJt to turn and chanqE



djrection. The joystlck Iiru button acttvates thE eight
Bmwning machjne guns mounted in the wlngs.

TIrc screen lrnage ol th€ Spidire's joystick will assist
yDu in iudging how much joysthk movement has been
applted. The ahcraft's joystick is sell-centering when the
computer's Jsystlck ls in the central posltion.

You should be aware thai there is an inevltable time
lag between the movement of the l0ystick and the reaction
ol the aircraft, parflcllarly when applylng an oppostte
correction such as rgwrsing the ioys[ck when rolling the
aircraft back to straight and level flight after completing a
mrn.

Scr.m Itirgr
SPACE BAfl: Switches the screen between the

cockpit view and instrument panel.
Thn la

@ts

Rurldar

Increases,/decreases oower; the exact
power level can be gauged lmm the
engjne speed indlcator on the
instrument panel.

Turns the rudder lefUright; the exact
positon ol the rudder is shown on the
instrumenl panel. Alter applying a
rudder key, the flrst press ol the
opposite rudder key will iniiially

BE
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UndarcarriegdEler

cenbalise the rudder. Thts additional
Ieatur€ is puilcrnarf usefi:l ln
situations wherc there is no tirne to
make a visual check.

Toggles the llaps up or down; the
culr€nt position is indicated on the
irstrument panel by the letters U and D.
Puttlng the flaps dowa will lower the
stalltng speed ol the airtraft, but they
should not be lowered at speeds of over
140 rnoh.

Bre*rr

@

llet

E

Toggles the undercarriage up or down;
the current posidon is tndicated on the
instrument panel (red lor up, green lor
downl. You should not atiempt to fly
with the undercarriaqe down at sneeds
much above i60 mnh.

Togglas the brakes on or ofi; the currenr
positi,on ts indicated on the instrume
panel (red lor on, green for off).

Toggles the map smsen on or ofl; the
map is a r€presentation ol the South
East o{ England. A red aircraft s,ymbol
indicates the Spitfhe's current position,



Erfrdinf

@

and a black airaaft svmbol shsws the
position d the enemy. The thrue
squarcs rcprcsent areas which can be
o<amined ln greater rletall (see below).

Looklng at the map also has the eflecl ol lreezhg the
sFnulaiion and can therelore be used as a pause key.

lhr Arrer
Il the Spttrre ts withln one ol the three
squares, then presslng N will show the
grtund deiall; further presses will first
elgand ihe area, and then contract lt.
6mund detail ts shswn in a Dosition
relative to the Spitllre's current headlng.

Grclit Uid
When the Spttfue ts below 800 feet, you w l see a thin
trlack llne at the bottom fight hand comer 0{ lhe screen.
Tlrts ls an Indlcatlon of your height when dose to the
gmuno.

At the bottom of ihe screen therc ale white dots 0n
elther stde ol the co.:kpit. Ihs left-hand dol lnr cates

speed, wtrllst thr rtght-hand dot lndlcates rudder positlon.

Teliq Oll

Jt you io* cirosen Prrrlier or ErrlLel mode, the
I Spifire will be posittoned on the runway ready to
take off.



Ghacklirl
l_-Flaps up

z-Push throttle to $ve power ol 1 ,8[X)

rym
5- Brakes ofi

Innease power to 3,200 rpm

5-fu speed approaches 90 mph swltch to

cockpit view

6-Ease gendy back on the joystick

When lhe Spifire lifts off, rclmct
undercarriage. [heck the lnstrument
pand to see that the red light ls on.

8-[0 not attempt a steep dimb untll the
speed is over 140 mph

Alter complettng your dirnb, reduce
power to around 2,90t1 rpm lor crulslng
speed and level fiight.

G|inling
The rate at which the Spitlire dimbs is shotm on the VSI.
This rate is controlled by the power of the engine end the

angle ol dlmb.

The opttmum rate ol dlrnh lor this type of Spitlire

was 185 mph at appmimately 2,850 rpm, givlng 2,500

feet per mlnute. At this attlturle you will not be able to see

the horizon out d the cockpit. The celltng height lor this
ahcralt was appmximately 35,0tXl Ieet.

tl



Experiment with various attltudes and power
settings t0 gain experience. II you attempt too sGep a
dimb rvith insufiicient power, you will find the speed
dmps until a stall occurs.

Th! Sldl
The stalling speed ol the Sptfire was 75 mph with the
undercarriage and llaps up and 65 mph with thern down.

Hemember that il the ahmaft is too dose to the
gmund, the consequent loss o[ altitude wi]l cause a mash.

Slreighl & Lnrl Flighl
Stralght €nd level llight is achieved with the wings
horizontal and the VSI at zem. Level flight is achiwed by
adJusllng the attitude of the airtraft first, and when level,
adiustlng the speed using the thmttle. Practise Ilying at
varlous speeds viewing the inshument panel, then switch
to the cockpit view and note the posiuon ol the actual
horizon. As power is increased, the nose ol the Spitlire
will tmd to rlse; with a reduction ol power it will dron.
l]ris can be compensated lor with the joystick.

Zoomlng amund at modmum power, however
tempting, is not r€c$nmended iI you want to succeed as a
5pt6n pllot. The optirnum cruising speed is
appmdmately 200 mph, but dreck this out. Remember,
there is only a lirnlted amount ol fuel for each sorlie.

DiYinf
You may lind yoursell in a full power vertica.l dive durtng
aembatics 0r combat, and pulling back on the joysflck wtli



have no efiect- Heduce power and you will find that conirol
wlll return to the jsystick.

?rru
Ttre dlrecuon ol llight can be dunged by banklng the

alrcmft with lhe loystick. The Spitlire wlU rematn at a

ftxed angle of bank when the joysuck ts released, and the

rate at whlch the aircraft turns ts dependenl on the angle

d the bank. Ttre turn can elm be ttghtened by uslng the
appmprtate rurlder at the same tlne. The nose tends to
dmp tn a tum; thls can be conected by eastng the joysiick

back slightly.

The ahcraft can be returned to level tlight by
applying tlu opposite loystlck movement. Ai flrst, you

may llnd there ts a tendency to apply too much opposite

lsystl* and th€ airsaft wtll end up banked ln th€ opposiie

d,rectton. ll ls vttal durtng combat to leam to anildpate thE

rnov€rnenl ol the alrtraft and small r€peated movements
d the loysuc.k art lar more elHve than one large
nrgwme .

The dtsrton 0d lhe almaft can elso be changed ln
level 0lght by uslng the rudder alone. However, as the
wtngs are level, thls also has the adverse aflect d skldtilng
the atrcralt sldeways ln the oppostte dil€ctlon.
Never'theless, cardul us€ oI the ruclder alone can be

heldul l" cert8ln slhEttons, p€Iucula& durtng an

appmach to a landlng.

Slip
li ls posslhle lm the Sptffre to slip sideways and lose

tl-



height whilst maintaining a constant heading. To check
out this featurc, fly the Spitlire at a sale height while
viewing the instrumenl panel. Put the Spitfire into a left
turn, then apply right rudder until the compass stops
moving. If you look at the sltp and turn indicator, you w l
see that the turn needle is in the neutral Dosition and the
slip needle is to the left.

Lrruling
The recommended procedure for landing the Spitlire was
to start the appmach by reducing speed to 140 mph and
lowering the undercarrtage and llaps. The final part ol the
appmach was made at a speed of 90 mph, descending at
1,000 leet per minute. Just belore ihe landing, the joystick
was eased back to bring the aircraft level, and the throttle
reduced.

But, as in most things, the practice is mther m0re
dlfiicr:lt than the theory, and landing is one ol the trickiest
pa s in flying the Spitlire.

Then aE thre mafn $lnrlples tu stir* to:

t Addeve a sped ol 90-100 mph with
a constant rate ol descent.

2 Positlon the Spitlire on lhe appmach
paih to the runway.

3 Beach the beglnnlng ol the runway at
a height lust absve zem.



Tra lhr hllrring arrairor fo rlrrrbl your
hnling rldlk.
Ojlnb t0 5,000 bet and oulse at 200 mph. Reduce power
and hence speed. (Haising the nose slightly wlll dmp your
speed quickly.) Lower the undercarriage and flaps. When
lhe speed dmps to 100 mph, adiust the thmttle and nose
attlturle so ihat constant speed is maintained and tbe VSI
reads 1,000 leet per mlnute. The power setting should be
amund 600 rpm. Noie the posiiion ol the horizon agalast
the cockpit. level out at a prcdetermlned hetght and
maintajn speed and aitttude. II ytru find difficulty ln ralstng
the nose despile pr:lling back on the Joystick, then a quick
bursl ol power will help

The next stage is to practise flying the SpifiIe s0 that
you are lined up 0n the runway and flying swr tt at a
pmdetemined height. Appmach the runway hnnr a
dlstance so that you have Centy ol ttme to alter your llne
od approach. As you gain eJqerience, you will learn to use
the $ound oblects as rderence polnis to tum inlo lhe
appmach. There ar€ no wlnd effects in thts program t0
womy about. the accepted practlce tn lanrling was to lly
parallel to the runway ln the opposite dfection to your
Iinal appmach. You can then turn thmugh 180 degrees
and adjust your positton so ihat you are lined up lor the
ffnal approach. You will fnd that very gentle use ol the
rudder will assisi in achievlng the corrcct line.

The final stage ol lafiltng ls a combtnatinn ol lhe
shlls prevtously gained so that you reach gmund lrvel at
a stnight and level atfitude, wlth a low tlyiag speed.



You will ffnd that in the early stages, thp prcgram is
loryivlng ol errors ln landing. However, as your
$gerience and perlormance records build up, your sklll
must increase accordingly 0r you may crash when
landtng.

You can land away hom runways, and take off
again, but yuur experlence and addiuonal flying hours are
not logged unless you land on a runway.

It is assumed in thls slnulation that there ls a level
ol haze in the sky and gmund rletail disappears above
5,000 bet.

Mrpr
As an exerdse in navlgaflon, you may lind it useful to lly
over the areas and draw the maps, entering the relevant
cllstances aad bearlngs betrveen o-b1eAs. Afte-r combat, thts
inlormation could be cnrdal in getUng back salely.

,jy'iu pmcedure ilr enrenng combar muie iras aireariy
I been exnlained.

It fs irnportant, howgver, h understand somethlng ol
the air combal tedrntques lhat were rElsvanl in 1940.

then wen hu golden n:les ln ab mmbat:

nimb qulckly to give yoursell a height
advantage ln attack. Thls enabled the
pilot to dlrnb away aftEr an attack, as
the speed gatned in dtvlng could be



hanslaled into momenlum lo resain
hetght.

z-Never lly straight and lsvel in the
combat zone lor more than a few
seconds - weave about as much as
posslble. This increased the areas ol the
sky observed and made the Spttlire a
moving rather than a static taryet. The
key was to watch your mirror
conslan v.

3-ln reality, attacks usually came trm
the rear and at an angle. To wade
these, tt was necessary to turn as
sharply as possible towards the
dlrection of attack, increashg speed il
possible. Turntng ,n the opposlte
direction would place the delender in a
stalionary position ln r€latton to the
altacker.
More dien than not, air combat ended
up as a dog light \,Ylth two aFcrafi
trying t0 out-tum each other ln ever-
tightenlng clrdes, inevitably reduclng
height. Matniainlng accu.rate tums was
ther€lor€ a vital hctor.

4-Another melhod ol escaping attack was
to dive away. In 1940, this was an
option open to the enemy ftghters but
not to the Spi{ire. ln the Spttfire,
pushing the nose lorward caused the



engine t0 cul (under negative 6) and
valuable seconds were lost, whereas
memy fighters rltl not suller this
pmblern. thts ts the r€ason why ftlms
d the period will shsw Spitlires rolling
on to thelr backs before dlying (hence
nalnlatnjng posittvE G). Such pmblems
rlo not occur in thls program.

Sinrletim Grnrlrl
In Spl6re 40, the enemy appear in dlflerent colours; each
colour tndlcates d{hrent speeds and skllls. They w l also
appear in rMerunt positions, llylng at a vadety ol speeds.
Sorne may be appmachtng, and ssme flying away; you
wtll have to varT your iacUcs accordlngly.

The key n:les ol air combat have been built into the
slnulatlon.

II you are under attack fum behind, the enemy
alrtraft will appear tn the mlrmr. Try t0 inoease speed t0
escape snd turn as sharply as possfble. Use your rudder to
induce slp or skirl.

Il you lose contact wtth the enerny during combat,
get back to the hdght ol the origlnal contact and check the
rnap. In keeplng wtth one of the key n:les, a dlmbtng turn
is prelerable in rcgainlng height.

firere ls a much htgher chance ol hitttng an enemy
atrcraft the doser you ale to tt.

II you manage lo shoot some or all o{ the enemy
airtralt dovm, you can r€tum to a runway and, on landtng
salely, save your latest status.



lcrleticr
A number 0{ lnler€sting aembatic manoeuvres can be
carrled out on the Spitfire, some ol which cor:ld be ol
curslderable sssistanc€ in combat. For oemole:

lfl!
At a speed ol sver 250 mph and ft:ll power, ease the

Joysiick back gently. As yuu invert, reduce power and
contlnus eesing the joystlck hack unttl you are llying
stralght and level. Beapply power to come out ol the loop.

|.lp rilh Rdl 0ll th ?r1
Enter the manoeuvre as lor a loop. ffien you are invefled
at the top ol the dlmb, roll the Spldre left or rtght unitl
you are lrvel. Use the joystck to keep the nose at a lixed
posltlon on the horizon as you mll out. You can use this
nrenoeuvr€ to escape an enemy, galn height and rsverse
Your dircction.

Rrll
Balse the Spidire's nose sllghdy above the hodzon. Apply
left or right Joys ck. Keep mlling unttl the Spitflre ls again
straight and level.

Practise using the loystick to roll the plane whllst
keeplng the nose pointing at a tixed par't ol the scenery.
Applylng opposite rudder assisls in keeplng a conslant
headlng.

silit s
floll over until the SpifirE is inverted. 1lnn pull the
joystck back until the horlzon appears and you are flytng

tl-



levEl. You wlll have lost height and reversed your
dllecuon.

hts cmrCex sublect cannot be dedt with in a bw
words but ll ls necessary that you shor-rld

undersland the basic prinaples so that you may be better
able b lly thls slrnulatlon correctly.

Alrcralt deslgners shape the top d a wtng llke the
back ol a spoon, so that afr passtng under a wing is
slowed and pushed down as tt hits the understde. Thts is
the oppslte ol what ls happening above the wtng, so tbe
prssure rlses, pushlng the wlng up. Wth sucuon absve
and pessure below, lift ts seated. Wren thls lilttng torce
ls g@ater then the w€lght d tlle afrcrsft, tt will leave the
gmund. Llft and weight are only two oI the lorces that act
upon the alrcraft; the others sre lhrust and rlrag. In order
io accelerate to a speed at whtch llft can svemome welghi,
a pwered alrcraft needs en englne to pmvide thrust. Just
as ltft n€€ds i0 overEome welght, thust hss t0 overcome
the reststance d the ab t0 the ahrxaft movjng through it.
ltls lome ls caled drag and tt can be reduced by
sbeanlhtns the shape ol the alrcraft or inoeased by
spoillns the shape wtth the unrlercarriage and flaps.

ltese are the bas,c hcts about the theory ol lltght lor
sI pswEred aemCanes. In addiuon, the mosl inportant
cdterla lor a fighter such as the Spftfire are:
manoeuverablllg, speed and tnstability.



Speed ad manoeuverab ity are obvtous needs for
such an alrrralt, but tnstab ity requlr€s some explanatlon.
Stabtllty ln an agile ftghter would spell dlsaster because,
when attacked out ol the blue, the fighter pilot needs hls
airuaft to react lrnmedlately. So the destgrners built thts
instabtlity lnto the Cane; its harder to keep them stralght
ard lsvEl than to thmw them all amund the skv.

II you hear thls tn mlnd when tlytng Spiffire 40, you
wtll understand better why thlngs seem dlfficult at lirst.
Wth a little practice, you too will be able to cunplete all
the csmplet manoeuvr€s br which the Spttfre ls lusdy
hmrus.

ljy'he Supermarine Spidire is, perhaps, rhe most
I lamous aemplane ever built - both a lesend in its
swn ttne and a most beaut ul machine. Eut viur chance
t! 'fly thls uEmendous machlne ts only a parl ol the whote
story. Concelved by H I Mtchel ln 1925, the Spltfn was
Iar ln advance ol ihe tedmology then avallable. It was not
untll 1936, when Bolls Boyce developed the Merltn engtne
and a second Wsrld War was hared, that the |rnpetus was
there to turn ihe ldea Into a prototype alrrralt.

Ttre first lltght was ln March 1936, revealing a
revolutlonary aircralt deslgn wtth a top speed ol 350 mph
and superb manoeuverabtlity, two tactors whlch are the
cn:x ol all ftghter deslgns.

By the outbreak ol the Second World War, a total ol
2,160 Sddires were on order and on 0ctoher 16 the first



cnnbat occured sver Scotland. Then, in May 1940, the
Germans pushed stmngly towards the Low Counhies and
France, and the HAF retreated further untl the final
wlthfuawal hom Dunkirk. Britain was alone. hdno the
most succesdul fghttng machjne since ihe Bo-man
Emplm aooss Just 21 rntles d t/rater.

Hltler was well aware ol the imoortance ol
superlorlty ln the air. He was convimed by rhi Chrel ot the
Luftwafb, Hermann Goertng, that his ptlots and machlnes
wor:ld soon gain a decisive victory over the Hoyal Alr
Forte wlrlch the Lultwaffe outnumbered lhree to one.

Ttre average age ol a wartlrne Spitllre pilot was
twenty, and some went to operational squadmns wlth as
llttle as ten llylng hours to their crerlit. Despite ihis, the
Battle ol lritatn was won by three means: technology,
spirii and, parado:dcally, mistakes.

The advanced technology of the Spttfire enabled the
nAF to arrest attacks - radar assisted ln accuate
lnterreptlons heing made. The spbtt ol the young pilots is
leg"nd"ry German mistal<es were the result of bad
tntelligence repor.ts and an under€slimation 0l the Erttish
resolve. Once the Gemnns altered theh tac cs to bomb,ns
ctv ian targets in the Blitz, the Eattle was won.

The Spidire contlnued as a hont-line ftghler in the
flAF unUl tlu advent of let pmpelled aircraft. ther 20,000
were built, and quite a number are still fiown today.

TIIE LEEET|II OF THE

WILL LIUE FONEUER.
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Mk I alrcralt and the post-war Mk 24 version. The Battle
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The Museums are open ftnm 10am to 6pm Monday to
Saturday and Zpm to 6pm Sunday. Entry to the BAF
Museum ls FREE.
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